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lie Cot f He Xante.
Ai the mannttnr of n lnrgs Inaarnncs
eat nt bis desk the representa-
tivo of nnother ccnipnuy talked In.
The culler wnn a man to be cultivated,
bnt Mr. 11. cotild not for the life of him
thiuk of hia nmne, nlthongh he bad met
him before. But the Chicago man was
ono of nnny resonrcea. "I beff yonr
pnrdon," he saiil tahia ccller, ofter theÜirst hasty Rreetiilft, "bnt if yon will
excuso uio for an instant I rill send
message I huve jnst started. It is on a
niHtter of ninch iuiportutice."
"Certainly," said the caller.
"It'll tHko just B.U inatiint," Baiil Sir.
1 1, iwi ho turned to his deck and vrrota
hastily on n sheet of paper: "What id
the name of tho renn I'm talking tot
If yon don't know name, find ont and
answer nt once by bey. II." Tho bui;i- -
noE9 man addre-:e- d tho lnesfago to hta
chief clerk in tho onter office and hand-
ed it to his nfñce boy, saying: "Hurry
nr.d deliver thin note, Archie; it ii most
iniportnnt. "jlr. II. bnsied himself with fci? pa-
pers, and in n few momenta tho boy
with an answer. Hastily tearing
open the envelope. Mr. H. read, "Jen-
kins, of tho Insurance couipauy. "
Throwing aside tho note, the Chicago
man tnrned blandly to hia callor. "Ah,
that Lit of bnshiers is oil my mind now!
In what way can I be of esrvico to yon,
Mr. Jenkins! It is n long time since we
have been honored with n call from tha
Insurance couipan. " Chicago
Journal.
How He Worked the Art Int.
This ecunut of how tra intimate
friend of the great artist Kyosai obtain-
ed one cf tho painter's drawina in
from Mra. Hugh Fiuzer's "Letters from
Tapnn :"
Kyosai clways refn.wd if Baked ont-rig-
for a sketch. So liis friend be;an
the negotiation by offering the nrti.it an
excellent dinner. When Kyonai Lad
drunk deeply and seemed in a mellow
'nnior. Lis host wcnM call for drawing
material, Faying that ha felt an artia-ti- c
fancy taking poF.;es:'icn of him. No
one was snrpristd, as Japanese gentle-
men often amuEe themselves in this way
after nfeaet. The servant then brought
fin enormous sheet of white pnper and
spread it on the fleer with tho fcrnshei
end Indian ink beside it.
Tho crafty host, withont looking n'
his gnest, sanln his knees and began
to draw, apparently absorbed in hia
but ictenionaU7 prodticing
iew weak and incoherent lines. Kyoeni
watched the feeble effort in silepce'acd
;giowing irritation, aiid at las't Jumped
up. dashed the tyro aside and t the
trtrSh ont of Bis hand, escbiminjj-- '
"Out of tho way, you wretched bnn-pler- l
I will teach yon bow to drawl
And t'je re in It was a priceless sketch,
remiiin-- . J iu thtí i;otiossion cf tbS
wily entertainer.
A Card Tfli!? Romance.
Speaking of tho manin of sume eo- -
li:t.v women for gambling, a story ia
tola of b;i interesting card playing ro-
mance wi,ieh was recently enacted in
London: N
A very rich tn?n sat plnying ecarte
"íritlm pretty girl whom he intensely
admired, olio went on recklessly stak-
ing her money till rnin stared bcr in
the fcee.
''Doubles1 or quits, " said tho tempter.
Ehe asseate.1, knowing that she could
never pay. Übo lust.
"Yonraslf or quits," eaid her oppon-
ent.
Again tho girl summoned all bet wits
end looked biui ctraight in the faca
"Are you proposing to marry met" she
asked.
lie codded.
Ho won the game, and the pair ma"3
cne of tho happiest unions known in
England at the preeent day. Pari
Herald.
A Petnllnr riant.
There is a strange wild plaut In
Guadeloupe called the "life plant." If
a leaf be broken off and pinned by the
ttem to the wall of a warm room, each
of the angles between the enrves of the
leaf margin coon throws out a nnuib.T
of very white tentacles, or roots, and
soon a tiny new plant begins to sprout,
and in the conrse of a week er two at-
tains a height of two or three inches.
When the old leaf shrivels, the new
plant is cut off and planted. When
carefully cultivated, the life plant pro-
duces curious red and yellow blossoms.
While the plant is native only In a
warm country, there is no doubt that
it could be successfully grown in any
greenhouse, and as a plant freak it cer-
tainly is as interesting as the everlast-
ing plant of Mexico. Cincinnati En-
quirer.
Papera That Should Be Eneonraed.
Whon yon are convinced that a paper
is dishonest and deceitful, stop it.
When convinced that it isnnclean, stop
it. When it lacks enterprise and fails
to give yon the news, stop it Sut don't
stop a paper that yon believe to be bon-e-:- t,
conrugeond, eutersiisipg 8Pd clean,
lloth Have Dlaaaptleare.
' Our three-year- s old daughter bad
been troubled with conspltalloo from
herealiest lofaney. Of late she had
a rash on her hands and arms. She
has taken three bottles, of Hood's
SarsapaHIU and tho constipation Is
entirely cured ur.d the rash has dis-
appeared." Isa"AC N.CONF.HT, Duran-go- ,
Col.'
Hood's Pills are and
the only pills to takewith Hood'
2'
imply befnnse its eiliTor lias written
bis own sincere views, Instead of yonra
or eomebod else's, for if yott do yon
are putting a preuilnm on insincerejournalism and trvitig notice on an
editor that the way to enccess is to
write what he thinks will best please
bis readers, instead of what be honestly
believes to be tha truth. Connersville
(Ind.) Times.
For Company.
"Yon aro so preoccupied sometimes,"
aid Mrs. Fourthly, "that I don't feel
safo in letting you go out alone. "
"Tlitit is to say, my dear," replied
the liev. Dr. Fourthly, with his benev-
olent smile, "when my mind wanders,
as it does occasionally, somebody onght
to go along with it" Chicago Trib-
une.
A Contrary Person,
"Old Dill Gudgett, hn was that con-
trary," said the oldest inhabitant,
"thnt when spring come he pertund: d
be felt like workinl" Iudiana;iol:8
Jonrnnl.
The National Prnvisluner stiles
that there wore 52,000 pountU of live
mad beef condemeil by the New York
health department lüst week Tho
Infuriated beasts liad Koteü iüvU
other to death. Tho close card and
fearful heat evidently crazed the un-
happy aninmls. Thí yt t i tiy which
resulted and the blood tljojofroin (Id
not improve the temper of l!ic excited
beasts.
They do it In a huriy at Ari?ina.
At Preseott th--s other ;lay, when
Clevner was tried for murder,
twenty-nin- jurors were drawn at 1:43
p. m., twelve of lliem were chosen,
a;x witness were examined. Argu-
ments for prosecution and defense had
and the Jury brought in a verdict of
uiurdcr In the second degree at 5 p.
ni. The penalty is riot less thuu ten
years nor more than life. Orb.
The fruit crop in and about Carls-La-
is0Oiug to be very .ample. Judc
Krcctrwn, who bus oue of the pteUlenl
and thriftiest orchards in that noniuu
of the valley, wUl have a good crop of
peaches, some prunes and quince,
aud cherries are now ripe. The frost
la March damaged the crop some,- but
to no appreciated extent, and citizens
can prepare for an abundance of fruit.
The capítol btiihiltrif, the walls of
which arc now assuming proportions,
will bo one of Hie haridsofcrest hwlkl-ing- s
in the sotttrrwest vriv?r' thá plans
arc carried l competion. The combi-
nation of grey ferauite for the lower
Htory Hd the liht colored tufa for the
upper stories will be hacd.-ote-. The
v.oik Is being well and rapidly done
'iiy the contractor. Phoenix' Herald.
The turquoie mines of Cochise
iouaty have been placet! under option
for Bale to New York parties, wiio
have examined the property and de-
clare the turquoise to be the superior
Of any stone of its kiud in tho world,
much superior to the best turquoise in
the Orient. Prospector.
"Susie" Wilson, who murdered a
man at Wickenburg some time n;o,
has been sentenced to llfteen years in
the penitentiary. lr a most cold-blooded murder committed at Copper
Hasin gome years ago, he received a
life seutence, bnt wax released at the
end of four years. Jouriml Mlnef'.'
The contractors who are building
the state house iu Phoenix have pur
chased a granite sawing plaiit to be
used In cutting the stoue for the
building.
A'oother car of bbney will be ship
ped to Huston tomorrow morning via
tho northern route. Honey is fast be-
coming a product of great commercial
importance in this valley. Phoetiiv
Herald. '
It is not an uncommon remark that
wells and windmills are not suitable
for irrigation purposes. The Shalcru
coloney disputes such wild aH?crtionaJ
by Its system of peimps and pipes.-Don-
Ana Republican.
The city physicians of Tucson re-
ports the population of that city as
being 15,000 souls. There were 312
deaths In the place last year.
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure-- Graps Cream of Tartar Powder. Fr
fioni Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Yars trie SfancUrdV
1) .ííí1 I
I Local sheepmen, says the Winslow
Mall, arc complaining tltterly of nilg-jrator-
herds aud the outingonus man-
lier In which they hold their herds on
' ranges to which they have no claim or
right whatever. Cjuitc a number of
caiuornia sheep are being held in this
county and their owners havo tin re-
spect for the rights of others. They
own no ranches, control no water, have
no place of habitation, but drive their
herds from range to range, denuding
them of all vegetation as they go. H
is a wonder thalour local flockniastcrs
do not adopt the slvolgnn policy in pro
tecting the rights which belong to
them by custom, if not by law.
- A Topeka papes cays: Tho Santa
i'e shops nt Tore and Albuquerque
uro to be two of the largest works of
their kind In the L'ulted Stalci."
And if the present plan of the com-
pany are carried ont this Will
be true, It Is the Inten-
tion, as wc understand It, to do the
new work, that is the building of cars,
etc., at Topeka, and hM the repairing
of the whole system at Aíbir-ucrvíu-
The master mechanic estimates that
he will require l.flOfl men at each
place, and as the '.msincss of the com-
pany .grows these num-her- will have
to bo increased. Stale Jfniriiiil.
"We arc a great nation. We must
-- how ourselves great not only in Urs
ways t-- e'ice hut in that preparedness
ior war which best insures peace. We
must Cipbulld our navy and army until
they correspond to the new need
which the new country will bring.
Above all my comrades and my fellow
countrymen, we miit build up in this
country tha, spirit of social and civic
honesty and coinane which alone can
make this-natio- reach the highest
and most testing greatness." Gorem
or Kooscvelt's si, eecii at Las Vegas.
It seems that after all .San Antonio
will not get the c;iti?.l;;i e extract works
promised that town, oh account of the
ca-te- sinekh ilders insisting on
terms that cannot, be granted.
What you want Is nrjt temporary
relief from piles but. a cure to stay
cured. DcV.ltt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures pile., and they fuiv cured.
K ib'.'i tsi; Leahy Mercantile Company.
0n TCVrry l:ottle
OfShiliih'a constinption clirS ir, this
guarantee: "All we a.-- k of yo:i is to
use twri-tfilrd- s of hc contents of this
'houic faiilifully, then IÍ you can say
you are t:ot bencITicd return the bot-
tle to your ilru'iMt am! he may refund
the pi Ice raid." Price 30 cts.
and $1.00. Por sale by McGrath Uro?.
J. A. Sebear, of Sed.ilia Mo., saved
his eh i I'd from death by using One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs,
colds, pneumonia, la grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. Huberts Si
Leahy Mercantile company.
Toll Vur .Slater
A Leant if ul complexion is an Impos-
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that only existí in connection
with wood Indigest ion, a healthy liver
and bowels, Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Trice 25 ct. and 50cts. For
sale by McGrath F.rothers.
There is a time for all tilings. The
time to take Pc Wilt's Llltlo Early
Kiscrs Is when yoi: are suffering from
constipation, billiousness, sick head-
ache, Indigestion and other stomach
or liver troubles. Iloberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company. .
Dora Thia M, lk You?
Muddy compactions nmseatihW
breath come from chronic constipa
tion. Karl's clover Tool tea Is an ab-sol- a
to cure and has been sold for fifty
years on an absolute guarantee. Price
25ctc and 50cts. For sale by McGrath
brothers.
Kodcil I)yspepsia Cure completely
digests food within the stomach and
Intestines and renders nil classes of
food capable of being assimilated and
cpuvcrtcd into strength giving and
tissue building substances. Iloberts
it Leahy Mercantile company.
Do leu Know
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can bo cured with Shlloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. For
sale by McGrath lirothers.
Thomas Tbttrman, deputy sheriff, of
Troy, Mo., says If everyone In the
United States should discover the
virtue of PeWitt's Witch nazel Salve
for piles, rectal troubles and skin dis-
eases, the demand couid not be sun- -
plied. Huberts & Leahy Mercantile
Company.
Huw ta Your Wife?
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con-
stipation, Indigestion, sick headache
are the principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these ills for half a
century. Frico 2icts. and fiOrts.
Money refunded If results are nut sat
Isfuctory. For sale by McGrath Uros.
The Roberts & Leahy
X7 olo1G33Ío bea,lsrs in IXay; OtetÍ5í
and. :E?otatc;3,
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Yart week the Doming Headlight,
devoted more than a column of Its
"valuable space to showing what wick-
ed things the trust were, and de-
nounced them In proper lanpungf.
When the census of this couDtry It
taken next year it will show that no
trusts are left In the country.
Tbb Sunday Morning Review I the
taame of a new paper recently started
at Las VeRii, Its first Issue, that of
June 25, Is mainly devoted to the
Rough Rider celebration. It expects
however, to cover all commercial
topics mining reports and social do
Ings In the territory. It Is published
by the Review printing company.
wbbh Is composed of E. II. Salazar,
John Stewart, and C, F. McKay. It
Is strongly suspected that when the
next campaign Is opened that the
Review will be found to be a stalwart
republican orgaD.
The editor of the Silver City Inde
pendent, in commenting on an item in
the lost LniERAL, which said that
owing to an excess of patriotism it
took two days for the Silver Citizens
to celebrate the Fourth as it should
be celebrated, that this only applied
to a portion cf the citizens at the
county seat. lie and several others
had so much patriotism that they can
fu drown it in two days, and have
made preparations to continue the
celebration for the rest of the week.
When the country calls the ed 'lor of
the Independent, like his Illustrious
namesake, tho Hod. Wlllian Bryan,
it always ready to rcr pond. What
could we do without cither of them?
TUB crop of girls noted in the last
Liberal, as being harvested In Lords
burg, is not confined to this place
Silver Cjty papers report a grand'
daughter born to Mrs. O. S. Warren
while a telegram to the New York
ttiln from T.Anrtrt.A. Tnrli.inn. dated
Xune 27. reads as follows: Mrs. James
Plaf If Union Mills gave birth to
Quartet vi khi tu uikuu. juiu
itber Is 16 years old, whila the
I ffipr la nnwnrd nf Mil. Thren of the
-
nua,t d d gn n .f,er hirth. The
fouith is well developed and bids fair
to Vive. The attending physicians be-
lieve that the case Is without prece-
dent In medical history. Births have
been recorded of quartet with a divis-
ion of males and females, but no case
has been recorded, they 6ay, where
the babes have been of one sex.
,
' A week or so ago five men went in
to a room In a hotel at Madrid in
Santa Fe county, and shot a miner,
who, it is claimed, bad been scabbing
in the coal mines. Tho man, whose
name is John Holdcnburst, was se
riously, but not fatally injured. Five
trien were arrested, but at their pre
limlnary bearing at Cerrillos last Sat
urday neither the district attorney
. nor any 'complaining witnesses ap
pcared and the men were discharged.
If that Is the way the district attor
ncy of Santa Fe county attends to
business tho quicker Governor Otero
appoints a new one the better it will
be for the territory. We want no
Wardner affairs In this territory, but
ii such affairs as this are not given the
fulent examination and prompt at
tention it will not be surprising if
spirit similar to that at Coeur d'Alene
t rew upt and got the best of tho au
thorites,
Tokris seems to be something in the
hot weather that induces strikes and
other labor troubles. As is usual at
this time of the year, the papers are
full of acceunts of strikes in different
parts of the country. It is hard to
blame a man for wanting to strike
this weather. When it is as hot as it
bas been all over the country the past
few weeks, the blood of the workers
gets heated and it is no surprise that
tbey 6hould want either to stop work
or ret a great Increase In wages. Al
most anything is preferable to
Isa this Vciiber. The heat has about
the same effect on the tempers of the
employers as it does on the tempers of
the laborers, and as a conscqv'Dce
neither of them feel like talking
masnnablv. In most cases ft will be
found that after the men have had
vitt. And both sides gets cooled off
they can get together and make an
amicable arrangement regarding hours
.of labor and prices to be paid. ,
Tim Fidelity buildliig and loan as- -
wit inn nf Denver, which bas some
forty thousand dollars worth ef stock
out in Lordsburg, and a great deal
a,.!, various tilaces through the
s
territory, has issued a circular to Its
New Mexico stockholders tolling them
of the effects of the law parked ty the
last legislature on their lu.-;- . tuient.
According to the law this asocia-Do- n
would hare to pay os a Tee for
Ollng papers which would he required
under this law, In the olTlce c( the
secretary of tho territory, the sum of
122,500, and would have to pay an an
nual tax of two dollars on each thou-
sand dollars of its assets, no matter
whether the assets were In the terri-
tory or not. This would amount to
about f2,400 a year at present, and
continually Increase. This would be
some fourteen per cent on the busi
ness done In New Mexico. Of course
the company could get no new busi
ness In Few Mexico, as It would take
all the profits on the business to pay
tho annual tax. Of course the law
could have no effect on the shares al
ready sold, nor on loans already made.
The company annouuecs that as long
as tho present law is in force it will
be unable to sell any shares in New
Mexico, nor can It make any loans In
the territory. The members can carry
their present loans to maturity and
can pay off any loans they may have
made with the company. This can be
done direct with the office or through
the old agents. Residents of the ter
ritory can make deposits with the
company, by sending the luoney Sou
request direct to Denver, but cannot
send it through any of the company
agents.
Mayor Tom Fox of Hieiu's Pass
down to spend the Fourth with
friends in Lordsburg.
as
'
.Yon assume no risk when' you buy
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diar
rhoea remedy. The Eagle drug nier
canille company will refund your
money if you are not satlslled aftrr
using it. It Is everywhere, admitted
to be the most successful remedy
uc for bowel coin plains and the only
one that never fails. It is pleasant,
saie anu renaoie.
Hewitt's Little karly Risers act as
a faultless pill should, cleausing and
reviving the system Instead of awak
ing It. They are mild and sure, small
and pleasant to take, and entirely free
from oblectionablo drugs. They as
slst rather than compel. Roberts
Leahy Mercantile Company.
KM (icnt l Your Iionrcls With Casoarta.
Cnnrty CiUlinrtle, euro cnnnlpatlnn forever.
w, .mj. i u. u. iau, crugEiturciuaa money,
What Is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure? I
is the newly discovered remedy, the
most eHecth'u preparation ever dc
vUcd for aiding the digestion asslmlla
tion of food, and restoring the derang-
ed digestive organs to a tntural condi
tion. It Is a discovery sumassinif anv- -
thing, yet known to the medical pro-
fession. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
Company.
Hallarei s Snow Liniment.
This Invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to bo in every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and sor
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to the scat of
the disease. It will cure still joints
and contracted muscles after all rem-
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for cars have used Bal-
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well ascver. It will cureyou. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagledrugstore. l
DUNCAN ANU HOI.O.MO VILLE.
Mail and Kipresa I.lne,
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
vvcuncsuays anu riuavs at 7 a. iu.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdavs.
mursuays anu uruiays at lz m.
vurrimg at Solomonviüe at 6 p. m.
IT
This line Is equlpod with elegant
uiMoiiD caches, l ino block, and
careful drivers.
rare íj. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safebt
route to express matter to Solomon
vllle. NoAn Geen, 1'rop.
Solomonvllle, A. T.
To Care Constipation Forever.
.
Talco Cascarela Candy Cathartic 10o ortne.
i i i, c tun to euro, druguiata refund mousy.
For Over Firty Tears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup lias
been used for over fifty years by
minions or niotners for their children
while teetriiiitr, with perfect success,
It s(K)thcs tho child, softens the iruius.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Driiir
gists In every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
oilier Kind.
R Jurat Your Ilowels With Casearata.
Candy Cathartic, curs constipation forever.
iw, iwc. ii i;. u. u. tail, anuKiutsrciuaa nioaey.
You arc in a II ad Fix
bis
But we will cure yon if yon will pay vs.
Men who are Weak, Netvou and detail
tnted sulieriog from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consump-
tion or instanity, should sond for and read
the "book of IiI'h," giving particulars for
(1 borne cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
reining Dr. Parker's Medical aud surgi-
cal instito, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
ville, Teon. They guarantee a cure or do
pay. The 8umlay Morning.
I? Non-Irritati- ng
Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to opérate
Hood's Pills
juutiy tren luan
.
Hath His III Dty.
A doctor's examination
might shovj that kidneys.
liver and stomach are normal,
but the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon xvhich these
organs depend.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitaliies
and enriches the blood. It cmesyou
when "a bit oft" or when soriously
afilictod. It never diiavixnn'..
DyaOCDSla-
-" My btisbnnd had dyspep- -
ala ami limnl's Bnrsnparilla cured him.
Our llltlo bur van nervous and the baby
hnd nlcenms sores. It cared both." MM.
Emma Rube, Portage, Pa.
Indigestión I could Dot cat for soma
inouiha on account of distress and Inden-
tion. Hoori'i Harsaparllla énred me to that
I can eat and sleep well." M rs. O. A. Cvnm ,
Taylor and Walnut Bts- - Wilmington, Del.jfccdA Saudi
Flood'! Hilt curs Htt 111 ; ths fcnd
only ctl:artic ta take with llod't SariarrHla,
JIM LEE
batíüa
munn nnruirniin
uivun buuufin
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of tia?iraif carried froc with
II ubd&Opuuuds with each halffaretttkel,
J AUKS COLUUUOVN.
Superintcndont
French Chop House
Moals served all Day and all Night.
Short Orders servod. You fiay only for what
you order.
GOOD COOK EVERYTHING CLEAN
L. IQIIE, Proprietor.
L
Arizona
tWTralns
Passcngor
Lontouurtf
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor,
All business will receive prompt attention
Oflice: Hooros8aud
Bullardtreet.
SILVFH CITY
Hum
i.unds
fare,
Geuoral
4 ehepfaard B ulldln
NEW MEXICO
F.1QRENGI - ARIZ.
TII1S
CABINET
A favorltolresort foi thoso who are In favor
of the;free coinage of silver, Miners, Pros-
pectors, Kanohnrs and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
cnoica
"Wines HAa --a sm
axxd Clgrars,
Of the most popular brand.
Horencl
BUTHEItFORD ft CO.
MEXICAN SALOON
Jnc Wines, Kentucky
Frunch Brandies and
ported CIgUrs.
Ini- -
VlnoF.no, Wh.sK.e. . Co.
Murencl
Arizona
rrmicsypuros
MORENC
R
raoh by a
mmw
X J
8.
Whiskies,
Kentucky.
Importado.
IfORTS ALTARES,
Arizona
I SALOON.
SARTORI8 CARRASCO, rrops.
Oood whiskies, brandies, win.
Havana Cigars,
Spanish Opera nltfht troupo of
Moroncl
liXJ
Trained Coyotes.
LlUll JJ
Arizona
UifMM
anuui
Tbo Favorite of Morcncl. Arizona.
Doublo Stamp VVhiskles-Califor- nla Wines.
Warranted Pure Grano Juico Knri.-- n
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on hand, If the mails don't full.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON, J- -
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
W. L. Douglas
33 SHOE I THE Bear.riT ros. A KINO).
O. COEDOVAW.
rSUHC . LNtMflltO CALT.
;4.3.hP Fire CAiy tiKts.ca
3.?P0t.lCE,3 53LES.
I . iti rmr. u15.
-
x :,v
Over One M. ilion Poople wear ttie
W. L. Douglas $3 &"$4 Shoes
All our shoe are equally sstlefactory
1 ny firs tho Mt value t.--r the mnir,They qnal ustoaa f ti ova I style and tit.inaumanuui.1 taetr weaniiK quantise ara
Th prices arc aoHoiTO,-staiu- pJ oo aol.From $i to $j aavd ovar other mrkea.If your dealar cannot iuppl7 you W can. Sold b
dealer, whoso name will shortly appear here
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Llquorsand llavana Cigars
Opcratlo and other musloal selections ron
dered eacb nlg-n- t for the entertain-
ment of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspapers and other perl
Odlcalson Hie,
For full partieularscalloB
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
LTE. CURL1NCAME &. CO..
ASSAY OFRCE-- ory
rtabllhed In Colorado.1866. Bamp.es by ma 11 of
express will receive prom tit and careful attest loa
Gold ISüierBuIüca JSmT4
Coacuntralioa Tst$ w'ri.Vio" l..foU'
IT36-173- S Lawrenee St., Daaver, Vol
ÍSIllrí Sillni Pillr!
Closing-O- ut,
10,000 yard of finest SILK any color 15 yard at 13t Cerita pet fard.
Fcr 10 daya only, beglnlng July 7th. Send early and get the best.
A. J. Scythes ic Co.,
610-1- 8lh St.,
Dcriveé Coltf;
"
tot
25 5(Tr
NDY GATUVIipC
G vu f. n
IS
CUREC0H5TIRTI011
lOPATTminrtr nniTlITftrrT'ri Mnn m km of coairtrcstls. CsatsrsSj are ths HlttDOULUlEibl UUftHnniLCiJi;,. .,',DOrTiD..b.tc.w.i..lnlrM.
1l and booklet froe. Ail. STltM KHITP '.. Thlfiuro. Montri-sl- . C.. . at.
!7 Z
11 & t
.
fs.
rj
"V --- -
i
El Paso.
lUlUliiUUlUliUl
íliorar
rASÜFACTDEERS
Texas
The Eest Tatle in Town;:
Goodrccms and ccmfcrtabíe fcedé
Cfoo. Keo"b Lroiorietox--
Hot Sdfis Treatment Coiif
AKD
COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS,
Will Cure at Home Blood Poisoning in all Stages, Scrofula. Cancer and KWmW.
Uuro3 uaarantood.
If suffering from any form of contagious or Inherited frlood f'blsóri, Cantér
KDeuniatisru, raralvsla, Private Diseases, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weakness of Or
guns, you cau lie cured atibóme with perfect safety at small cohI. Yarn
secure the combined 6klll of staff of Eminent Physicians and Specialist with- -
large experience and observation In treating such rtlseases fifi Hot Sprinfi
Any case they accept for treatment who faithfully compiles with directions
witnout cure will bo entitled to free board, room and treatment at their Io
titutlon uutil cured. No nostrums or cure-all- s used, but special rertedliir
or each particular case, and to suit the particular stwre of the disease. na-- '
est, expert treatment is what you need. A book of full particulors with qua- -
tlon blunks sent secure from observatioh on receipt of cent Ump foi posi
atfe. Address
1
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O. Box Í10.
Hot Spros; Akk.
They banish pain
and nrnlnno tIfV ii 1.1,
t 4 J ... s m
f T
BIS. I "'5V!
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ONE
:&Po ;;! o )JQ Vl
asa aSF
GIVES
V. REUEP
O
No matter what the matter fs, one will do yoty
goou, ana you can gei len ior uve cents.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBUROi JULY T, 181;
E. C. Dell made a Clifton trip this
week.
Normao Logaa arrived from Califor-
nia Friday, and took charge of the
Shakespeare mining company's prup-ertlc- s.
Tbe oew section house at tbe Sum-
mit, to take the place of. tbe one so
hiysterlorsljr burned a few months agoi
is nearly completed.
Tba Lordsburg school board has
been organised (or the next year. II.
71. Gammon was p.etldtnt
and R. J. Ownby clerk.
Tbe Arizona & New Mexico road
Bold round trip tickets from Lords
burg to Clifton, on tbe Fourth, for
tone price tbe round trip.
Guy. P. Hull went down to El Paso
fend took in the excursion to Cloud
trofton tbe Fourth. A big crowd
Went there from El Paso. ,
Mrs. A. A. Collins and her grand
Uaughter, Miss Dell Leahy; left Satur
day for Salado, Colorado, to visit Mrs.
Collin's daughter, Mrs. Tlerney.
ffu, rancla, who has had charge of
the Shakespeare mining company's
property at Shakespeare, left for bis
bid borne at Soulsbyvlllc; California,
last Friday.
Mrs. J. P. Kerr received a telegram
Sunday stating that bcr father waa
very sick, and not expected to live.
iSbe took the train Monday morning
for his borne at Doods, Texas.
George Hughes, who left Gold Hill
for Globe some months ago, returned
yesterday. He has traveled . over a
treat deal of country, but could And
no place as good as Grant county.
The pay car of the Southern Pacific
road was in town Sunday. Luckily it
ai rived after the morning services in
the churches bad closed, so nono of
the railroad employes missed it.
Mrs. G. H. Baron left with ber fami-
ly yesterday for Lordsburg, to reside
Under the new time card Engineer
baron's train, leaves Lordsburg at G
a. m. and returns at 3:55 p. m. Clif-
ton Era.
Gordon McLean came down from
Morenci Saturday and took the west
bound traiu for Victoria, "British
Columbia, where bis wife is visiting
friends. He expects to return with
bis family in about six weeks.
Cbl. V. P.. Smith made another trip
Up to Clifton, reluming on the
Fourth. He went up-t- examine the
Celebrated Sbaunon mine, nod says he
íonnd It evcu a greater property tbun
Its owners bad claimed it to be.
t6& Saturday -- fit Yuma,-II- . D.
Morey and Miss Connie Mayes were
married. Mr. MoHy is well known lu
Loriieburg. having worked here for
the Southern raclllc company. lie
"has the best wishes uf many friends.
The new water works put into Mo-
renci. by the Morenci water company,
are completed. The water is taken
from near the head of the B!u and
piped into town. Tbe water Is very
pure and said to be the finest In the
country. It has the enormous pres-
sure in tbe pipes of 800 pounds to the
fcquare locb.
Mrs. C. Kate Holt and her daugh-
ter, Miss Hazel, and her sister, Mrs.
H. Mcl. Porter came down from Clif-
ton last Friday. Mrs. Holt returned
home the same day while Mrs. Porter,
accompanied by Miss Hazel took the
evening train for San Diego, Mrs.
Torter's home, where Miss Hazel will
attend school this summer.
There Is a little dispute between
Jacob Martines and L. A. Lindsey re-
garding the ownership of a horse that
bears LIndsey's brand barred out and
above it Martinez's brand. The mat-
ter will come up before Judge b
today in tbe shape of a criminal
Charge against .Martines. Attorney
White Is over from Silver City to look
out for Mr. LIndsey's interests.
There was a serious accident on the
Arizona & New Mexico road Wednes-
day. The switch engine came out of
Clirton ahead of the regular passen-
ger train, and rounding a curve caught
a section gang on a small bridge.
John Good, the foreman, had a leg
broken, a Mexican had several ribs
broken and will probably die, and sev-
eral others were more or less hurt.
Last Saturday Mr. J. O. Ilupklns
brought bis family down from Clifton
on a special train, In order to catch
tbe east bound Southern Pacific.
Tbe Southern Pacific happened to be
- four bours late, so there was no
trouble In making connections. Mrs.
Hopkins with John Guthrie, jr. and
his nurse went to Colorado SDrlngs to
visit Mrs. Hopkins' sister, while Mr.
Hopkins returned to Clifton.
Manager Graham of the Hudson bot
sprlogs hotel, has made an assignment
for tbe benefit of bis creditors. His
resources largely exceeded bis llabll
Ities, but be was pushed fer ready
money and could aot meet tbe press-
ing liabilities. He expects wltb a
little time to arrange bis affairs so
that oo one will lose anything and
that be will regain bis property. Tbe
hotel has become an Institution In
this section of tbe country, and all
would be sorry to see It permanently
(Closed.
The Fourth passed oft Quietly In
Lordsburg, but the children and most
everybody else had a pleasant time
Indeed some of the ilttln ones ex
pressed the wish that every day could
be the Fourth of July. Agrandsalulc
of fire crackers and bombs were dls
charged wtien the passenger train ar
rived in the morning, so that the pas
scngcrs would know what day It was.
The kids were kept busy the rest of
the morning wltb their firecrackers.
A picnic dinner was served atthe hall,
to which every one was Invited, and
all bands enjoyed it. The victuals
were One and home cooked, which
made tbe hearts of those who eat at
the restaurants glad, and it was pleas
ant to eat with a large crowd of
friends and be waited on by such
charming ladles. Tbe dinner was a
success. Ia the afternoon there were
a lot of races between the kids wblcb
created considerable sprt, and then
tbe boxing gloves were brought out,
and several bouts were brought off.
The gloves were put on some ef the
little fellows and thev were set at it,
and it made more fun than It would
have been to see Jeffries and Fitzsim
mons have a go. The gloves were
pretty large for the little fellows, but
they went at it just as though tbey
bad been lu the ring for years. After
dark a large amount of fireworks were
set off In front of tbe Clifton saloon
and tbe Roberts & Leahy company's
store, and when tbe evening train
pulled In there was a great discbarge
of rockets and candles for the benefit
of tbe passengers. The fireworks
wound up with a large bonfire in the
street, after which most of the little
ones went home and to bed, thorough
ly tired out and Bleepyi but pronounc-
ing the day a great success. In the
evening there was a dance at tbe ball,
which wound up the festivities of the
day.
The ever glorious Fourth was cele
brated at Separ. About noon 4 tele
gram was received in Lordsburg, ask
ing that Dr. Crocker be sent down
there as. Jake Whitmeyer had been
hot. The doctor went down and
found that Jake had a ball through
bis shoulder. He dressed the wound
and brought him to Lordsburg, wheie
he could keep an eye on it. Tbe bul-
let brvke tbe shoulder blade, but tbe
doctor does not consider It a serious
wound, altibongh It may leave a stiff
shoulder. J'ust the circumstances un-
der which the shot was fired that
caused the wound are not known, al
though various stories regarding It are
told. The gun from which the sbot
was fired was held by W. H. Bardln
the pumper at tbe railroad well. One
story is that ho was quarrelling with
Jue Whitmeyer, the wounded man's
brother, while Jake was lying oo a
counter taking a much needed rest)
aid that when the! quarrel got excit
ing be pulled bis gun and took a shot
at Juke, bitting him in the shoulder,
as above described. Subsequently it
was explained that the bbot was an ac
cidental discharge of the gun while
the glorious day was being properly
celebrated. Weducdny Constable
Hardin went down after the shooter,
at tbe request of Joe Whitmeyer who
wanted to sec him properly punished
for tbe shooting. When Bardin was
brought Into court both the Wbit- -
mcyers refused to testify against him
and be was discharged.
Work is now rushing on the Knights
of Pythias lodgcroom. This is the
first lodgeroom In the territory built
or owned by a lodge of the Knights of
Pythias, and tbe members of the local
lodge are quite proud of it. Last Fri
day afternoon the corner stono was
laid. Unfortunately for tbe lodge
there Is not in the ritual an order of
exercises provided for the laying of a
corner stone, and 60 no regular ex-
ercises were held. Most of the mem
bers of tho lodge in town were present
while the 6tooc was bedded In mortar.
In tbe stono were placed a list of
the members of the lodge, a copy of
the last LiuEiiAL, an almanac of tbe
current year, several cards and coins.
The lodge expects to occupy the new
building in tbe course of a month but
it will not be dedicated uutil fall. In
September the grand lodge of tbe
territory will bold Its regular meeting
at Silver City, and after this meeting
the officers of tbe grand lodge will be
Invited to come over to Lordsburg and
dedicate the building. An informal
Invitation has been extended to tbe
Grand Chancellor and be has promised
that the grand lodge will accept the
invitation.
Tbe Cox-Ho- lt wedding at Clifton
last week came to pass as expected,
but on this occasion, as on many
others, tbe bridegroom, who thought
be was perfectly serení and composed,
was badly rattled. After the minis
ter had' pronounced the couple man
and wife the groom stood perfectly
still, apparently waiting for tbe
Heavens to fall. After a loo? pause
Charlie lie 't, bis best man, ecclaimed
"If no one else is going to kiss tbe
bride I will," and proceeded to do so,
Wbeb Mr. Cox got bis breath Le ex
plained that be did not believe In
kissing In public, but bis best man
said the Holt family was not raised In
that kind of a church.
Col. It. S. Knight was In from Red
rock for the Fourth.
' If any one prvsf-n-t know of any Jnat
cante or impediment why tfaeac two prrt
on should not fce joined together in holy
tnntrlmnny, let litra now speak."
That U the challenge of the old marriage
service. It ia
the challenge
of churos and
state, and
rarely la
But
if that chal-
lenge were
offered to
Science how
often would
she forbid the
banna, in theinterest of
woman'shealth and
happlneea.
Thousands
of happy
maldcna who
have looked
to tnarrUfre a
the consu-
mmation of
happiness, have found it a blight to thebody, a martyrdom to the mind. The Irrifr-uls- r
and painful periods of maidenhood
were looked upon as a part of the common
Iot of woman, and so, neglected. W'ife-loo- dbrought with it debilitating drains,
and the trial of motherhood left an Innauied
and ulcerritcd condition of the womanly
organs. Then followed the slow decay ofbody and mind ; the one tormented withpain: the other irritable, or despondent.Science which cannot forbid the banna of
mnrrisjre, can undo these sad consequences.It is the hand of science which offers af-flicted women that marvelous medicine.Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It ly
cures IrTerrtarittes, female weakness
and disagreeable drains oo- the system. It
allays inflammation- - and heals ulceration.It main the trial of motherhood easy andbrief. It bring back lost health andbeauty. " Favorite Prescription " contains
no alcohol, whisky or other stimulant.Nothing ia "Just as good " for women as
the " Prescription." Accept no substitute.Women single or married will find inval-
uable advice in Dr. Tierce's Common Senre
Medical Adviser, fient free on receipt 1
stampa to defray cost of mailing only.
Send at one-ce- stamps for paper edition.
For cloth edition ti stamps. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Tiiere was a small sized strike In
Morenci last week. Some fourteen
carpenters at work for the Detroit
copper company asked for a raise to
four dollars per day, Superintendent
Mills declined to make the raise and
fourteen quit. They left town look-
ing for work In other places, which
was not hard to find at this time,
The peculiar thing about the strike
was the absence of hard feelings.
The carpenters concecded that If Mr.
Mills did not want thera to work for
four dollars be had the privilege of
hiring cheaper men, If he conld get
them, or get along without having the
the work dono while Mr. Mills con
cecded the men bad a right to get
work elsewhere If they did not to
work for tbe company at the price It
was willing to pay.
Messrs. Bay Shannon and John
Crumb were lu the city Sunday. Mr.
Shannon bas transferred his coutract
for supplying the Arizona copper com-
pany with beef to Mr. Crumb. Mr.
Shannon took the west bound train
for Thoeclx, where ho will join his
wife and together they will go to Cali-
fornia, to enjoy a vacation and spend
some of tho money accumulated on
the beef contract. Mr. Shannon has
not derided as to what he will do In
tbe Immediate future. His chief object In life now Is to hare a little fun
this summer.
N. A. Daniels owns a well down at
Sweetwater, Texas, that Is said to be
very valuable for medicinal purposes.
He recently brought some of the
water up to Lordsburg to show It off.
E. C. Kelt charged and bottled tho
water, and some of It was sent to the
LiutEitAL. to try. Alter tasting itth I.1RITUIT. ltd urllllnrr ( r fiA.tifa hn
eve if the water did come from
ewectwaier u is rar rrora sweet. It
rrniahlv Ib na Kf r T"l i n i n o uuwB nnJ
as a medicine, for it certainly tastes as
bad as any medicine.
Miss Emma Marble went over to
Silver City to spend the Fourth.
Heoura.
From The Kimball (S. Dak,) Orapic.
"John Byren and W. II. Ouhsner
both say that Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy will
cure the scours in young calves when
everything else fails. They both tried
the remedy last spring on calves given
iid for dead, so far trone that thev
could not stand, and saved every one
of them. It is possible, and most
likely, that there are cases when noth
ing will prevent death, but the stock
men mentioned have tho greatest
faith in tbe mcdlcluo mentioned.
Chamberlain's cholera remedy Is one
of tbe best known family medicines
sold, and as such bas been advertised
in tbe Graphic for years. As a rem-
edy for tbe dlseaso for which it l in-
tended it Is recognized as beingIt li. perfectly harmless
properly administered, prepared for
infants and adults alike; and It is
likely that the formula Is especially
adapted to disease of tbe bowels In
tbe animal kingdom. At any rate,
those who have tried the medicine
say that they have never seen any
medicine or perscrtptlon that acts like
It when given to young calves troubled
with tbe scours. If the medicine will
effect a cure In even tbe majority of
cases it Is worth thousands of dollars
to stockmen to find It out, Tho rem-
edy can be had at any drug store, and
for a young calf from a day to a week
old give from one half to one teaspoon-fu- l
to a dose every two hours, the frequency and size of tbe dose depending
UDon the acre and strength of the calf
and tho violence of the disease." It
should be given as a drench In half a
gill of water. This medicine is
equally valuahie for scours in colts,
For sale by tba Eagle drug mercan
tile company.
W. M. Gallagher, of . Bryan, Pa.,
says: "For forty years I have tried
various cough medicines. One Mln
ute Cough Curs Is best of all." It re-
lieves Instantly and cures all throat
and lung troubles. Roberts & Leahy
! A man who has practiced medicinefor 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what tie says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1837.
MSssrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men! 1 have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.ln all my pract'ec
and experience have never seen n
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoitHUcn, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give 8100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken lntcr-nnll-
i J. CmsxitT ft Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
T f t-- ni, Kt a n , n I.mm a nr. t . ..lrw-- At Hi.
amond. or if you want yoar watch re
paired in hrst Class shape send to
tiEO. W. tilCKOXñ? inxsow.
Bronaon Block, Kl Taso Texas.
It Is A Fact
THAT
Santa Fe--
f UOM
DEMING--
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Agents at above polnu or thopo named
below for routes, rates and folders.
F. tl. HOt'GHTOK,
VF. J. It LACK, GcucrallAccnt.
G. P. Areiit, Toneka. El Paso.
WW. WElL.fFYOÜfim
YCÜi!9l APURE
YCO W1U WANT
cernía B8ANI1
AT 'Iit
S. Owens, Rank Exchange.
FOK PUBLICATION. LANDNOTTCK at I.ns Cruco Now Mexlno April
3rd. lwfl Notice Is hei-oh- (riven that the
following named settler has Hied notlcoof his
Int'mtiou to make ttnal proof In stipiort of his
cltiim. at-i- l that said proof will be murie before
Unitod States Court romniiKtlonor, at l)eiii-ini- r,
N. M.on Mhv M lfcW. viz: John D. Weein's
who nmde hontetoR'l ontry No, 21M, for tho
SV.'i. Sec. 1. T. 24 8.11. r W. N. M. P. M.
He names tho following wilnewcs to prove
his continuous resinnnco npnnaud cultivation
of diild laii'l, vlx: ThoniuH MnrKhRll. Humuel
W. Louis I. Uurabnll, John Phillips, all
of Dcmiufr N. M. Emll Sollg-mic- ,KcgiBtor,
D. II. KEDZIE,
SOTAUT PUBLIC AND
r CONVEYANCER.
United State Court Commissioner author- -
lietllto transact Land 0Bco. business.
Lordsbura Now Mexico
Indepsodent Assay Office.
TauMa ata.
0. W. RsckhsrL E. M., rrisrulcr
Or. SLIii
Am ,a m4 Chwulwi lililí,
Ism Si mkS mé ImwuI Vym.
BULLION WORK SPECIALTY
r. O. Sot SS. OBIre uvl fboratorri(sr. ill mioisoo a CSUUiaOi Ms.
CU PASO, TEXAS.
QEA1TT COTJ-tTT-S- T
Title Abstract Co.
Mrs. O.S. Warren Sec.
SILVEÍl CITY NEW HEX
Only set of AH8T1IACT HOOKS In the
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices.
Abstracts for Mlnlne? Patents Specialty,
Is. 0, S. Warren,
Fire, Life, Accidént,
pud Plato Glass In- -
mrance.
SILVER CITYmercantile company. NEW MEX
Milestone
Copn
Silnric Ai,
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
ntGU ELECTRICAL ENERGY.
Gives inore satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemical
In the market.
A Ions; freight haul sared to the consumers
In both territories.
Prices In competition with the
Eastern Marketsi
Arizona Copptr Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA".
ItEPOKT or TOI condition or
First National Bank
Or KL PASO, TlXaS,
At the close of buslnoss on
APRIL 5, 1899.
Resources.
Loans and discounts S41K.76u.K9
Orerdi-iiíta- , secured and
unsecured Í.CM.38
U. S. Honda to acure cir-
culation inn one ooStocks, securities, judg- -
incuts, cimmg, etc 4H,lüu.ll
UtinkliiK house, furuituro
and tixtm-H- .. 33 non no
Other real estate and
niortragva owned IV.OTC.OODuo from other National
Itunks S W.0H.C7
Duo from Ptato Hunks
and Hankers 47,233.14
Dtie from approved re-
servo aironta 14.1.011 01
Checks und other c6bItems 12.R4K.71
nills of other Hanks y,Mu.0U
Fractional pnMr curren-
cy. Mini eentjr
Lawful money reserve inbank, vlx:
Specie 4.1.4(1000
i.ci.'iii Inn. lor notes i,7Ut.uu 336,025.38
Kmlemption fund with IT.p. lYeanurer t per ceut
of circulation) t. 4,r00 00
Total. : S 68,878.48
Liabilities.
Capital stoca paid In...... SIOO.OOO 00Surplus fund r 6U.0UO 00
Undlvidcd profits less ex
penses and tuxes paid. 6,0Kt.W
National Hank notes out-
standing 80,000 00
Due other National Hiinkel 8,776.12
Duo biate Dunks and .
Hankers 13,430.08(nlividunl deposits sub-- !
r.l to check 44.1tfl S.1
Certified checks 7J.00
Du naud oeriiUuates of do--
rxelt 1M.07L4FS
Ciisiilcr- - checks lSló.OO 7l2.ftS3.rS
'rotal . S 0H,676.4.?
ST .T3 OF T K.TA3, COÜNTY OF EL PASO,
.
I, IJ. 8. etewiirt, cashier of the above
mimed bank, do solemnly swear that the
alMve statement is true to the best of my
siiuwicutfu aim oeucr. ij. u. ntewari.Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to liefnrn m thi.Hlh duy of April, lhVH.
itiriiAiin r . unices,Notary Public. Kl Tano Co., Texas.
OOBHUCT t tlCSt: JOMIVJAB. ItEVNOLDS,M. W. Ki.oi-hnov- ,
J. i Williams,Directors.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
ItBrtlflclallydlirests the food and aids
IVature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It ia the latest discovered attest-
ant and tonio. Ko other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, inuigeuuuu, iieariourn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.Slcklleadache.GagtralKla.Cramps.and
ail other results of i m perfect d Igestion.
fraparaa ey av t. uaw m bo, t.Qicaao.
Roberts & Leahy Mercan tl eCo.a
TOM TONG- -
0WI1 HOUSE
DINING ROOM
Tabla supplied with the best in tb
market.
Everything risat and clean.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Pyramid Lodge, Mo. SS.
Meeting nlhts. First and Third Saturdays
of each mon tú
visiUnr brothers cordially welcomed.
B. W. CI.APP, C, O.
O.K. Bhtth, K. of rt.8
SEEDS
li wsrefammuyaareago Uialrnuns
1 1 irows STsrr roar-- aa 11. Kadi 1 1II mu W ba Miad on-- aa alwaraJ ike bast, for sal by tauiin Ifd4ra varywbara. tfvs evntsyV lpr aiid always worth It.Insist on having lliaiu. Uua
bo ros -- buy Kerry's.V lSSMead Annual I ta. Y 7.X s. a.nautau)
WESTERN LIBERAL
Subscribe for and aávaiilt I
The Western Lteai
FubUaaa ki
Mlnin fcatnp. Bmaltsr mi 4RICTt Works surround Us
rfiftaarest Vsrrla at SilT- -r Ctr. a0 tunc or nity mn- -
PON the North of M la jsa -u pie uocs.
OBTHKA8T Ilea Oold HllLN
OXJTn Of us are Saakspaara ana pyraklits
gOTJTHWISTIi GtiiorsTllla.
EST araBtelut Passafcd iha Volalttil
trlct.
N OKTHWkfeTCamp.
LORDSBURG
Is the Depot of supplies for this axUaal?
mluing; distrlotaud for lha huadiaaa f
Located from
THE GIU RlVEfi
bathe North to thi
Mexican Line
bo tb SouU
THE LIBERAL
Covers all this Vast territory arid ii iavwiva!
lbs Interests of;
MINERS,
MERCHANTS;
MECHANICS;
Arid In fast all who Uva in thlassotle or tvTits welfare in View.
ierras oí abari4tinaf
On Tr.. ..tgf)
Six meotbs .........
rbreamoBtht....
AdvartlsintT Bates subjrot to SBeelalsontraot.
Published sverr Friday at
tOKBSBDEG hew nun
EB3 TIDK.
A nddn rMrh of Me and wind mrpl Iiv,
A akjr pha'.trcd trol that palla the titfht.
An) no Ions phnf t of nn that mmnm to writ
Vstt hltrri aluwly en a lato cf ara;
Th dreary wall of jrii.U thnt akfin t!i ere!
f tolli n hreakora a.ldina; In to Intuí,
A world irrown empty, full of vagna onr"
And ahadow ihr.H that strkle acroa the
and.
Tb Ty bach wltl-na- . Foot by foot appear
titranga forir.9 of wrenkno creeping from
thn ware.
Llka stnmta that a toa I In alienen from thair
pi ava
To watrh bf.di the dmtMicd of the year.
Poor ahattorwd ahnpw of phi pa that one atood
on
Fn.1 fn lo the fur horUon'a iwcp
To tnuatc of ilift chitry rnilor phoiit
Of men who auught tb wondi-r- of the dee pi
Poor thatterod ihlpal Thrlr ffulUnt crol-dn-
o or.
Their rarpora coral crn.it cd ln.i?no btdow,
Ihrr rte, uhnainrd, unimniUsred, from the
alow
Rrerwion of the ebb alortf the ahor.
The fiVkle tli that born thrni brarply then
U troTS thHr whim e and nnktihim to be
ftfnte witness to the Utth nia of men
Who bottle with the flovvreli.ty 01 wen.
Tot me, aa well, alone opon the d;tne
Thrre elnka a tide that atripe ti e beech
bare
And tutee bul ajrlm vnclithtly wreckage
w h.'i e
The brooding akba mnko trockcry of noon.
Ah, dear, that hopra, like tidvs, Mum Id ebb
away,
TTmnanklnR on he naked ahore of Iot
Plot na in and Jctratn of a happier day.
Dreams wrecked and all the emptineea
thereof)
--Goy Wetmore Carryl In Hnrpcr'a Magazine.
2 In the Mick j
I O' Time. I
The Widow Carney ennio not of licr
two room ehnnty bcjonrl tlio dump,
stood erect la th9 spring amihbirje, lock-
ing over a network of railroad trnclrf.
ccroai to the awitchliortse, where Kuth-Lv-
l.nd taken Forana OTTare's dinner
Kelly Carney wns Ftiil little mora than
girl. Iler face wns arch and awcet.
lier eyea bright, her hnir bluck nnd cr.r-l-
Tho wind blow her calico dre?n
away fro.ni her fine figure.
"And yon tcy thnt alie's a widow?"
John Conover remorked to Fergus.
"Not Ions, I venture."
"Three yenv, " mid Ferptis. printing
littla. "Not for any fanlt cf the b'ys.
fcbe's a littla cppúh. 1j Nelly Carney
Phil wero a fireman an liko to be an en-
gineer w:in diiy, bnt thc.;rc;iniT3 down
Coyote finished him v.nn ni"bt
whe'U they attacked th train. Corupnny
terrea li?r the rict ov tho hoo?o thur, an
abe keeps boarders for monli"
Thnt is bow John Conover met Nelly
Carney. He whs getting ready to go to
the mines. He hed just eome from the
eastern slates aud had a claim up about
Toby'i creek thnt his brother had left
Liiu when he died the year before.
ida id Hot Sil y U) tic li about himself
to any one. He took his lueulj with the
Widow Carney for a week or eo and
banked in witii Fergus O'Hare. He suid
be was getting his cntCt Nelly Carney
did some sewing for him, and they sat
together evenings, while little Kathleen
lev I beside 'hem.
One of these evenings John Conover
Mmied to be very thonghtfnL At lust
be took a andden resolntion.
"Nelly," he began gently. "I'm go-
ing np to a rongh place, bnt I've got a
motion to take yon along."
"It takes two ta make a bargain, Mr
CoDover. "
"Not this bnrgsin. I know yon'll go,
dear. 'm only wondering if it'll pay
yon. Jim always etude to it, that that
creek cluim was bound to pan out. If it
does, yoq nnd Kathleen will be fixed for
fife. If it don't, yon might have a
tosgh time. Shall we go down to the
qnire tomorrow, Nell J"
Nelly took a night's sleep on it and
in the morning consented to go np
country with John Conover. They were
married one day and set not the awxt,
taking the tittle child with them.
It seemed a ahamo to John Conover
that be bad brought such a pretty
creature to live in such a wild and lono-sci- b
spot b was bupiy enough, ap-
parently the same Nelly that be bad
seen on the dump that aprin? day. The
more be loved her the more he brooded
over ber sacrifice cf a home and friends
among civilized people. lie worked1
Bard, and the next summer inmle a good
And in a bole and sent her back to San
Francisco with a small fortune and in-
structions to pnt Ka'hleen into a con-ren- t,
where she conl'l have schooling
and- - be made a lady of for the future.
Life in a hotel Is a greut educator.
Day after day Mrs. went about,
saw great plays, read novels, visited
ber child and enjoyed existence She
received John's infrequent letters with
positive alarm. Suppose he should
send for ber to return. Hhe could close
ber eyer and see the great, dark, snow
topped mountain wall, the rough cabin
close nnder the shadow, the brawling
waters of 111 a monotain torrent In
dreams she heaxd the thrumming voice
of the wind among the pine boughs,
the screatu of the wild eagles. That
was alL She micsed John at first with
all the passion of her impulsive nature.
Bnt as time went on the longing grew
less fierce, and she felt she wonld rather
sever retnrn thaa to go now when life
was so full cf gayety and novelty.
One day Fergus O'Hare came to see
ber. Tbe colored servant told her, with
grin, that tbe visitor wonld not write
bis nume on a card maybe couldn't
Nelly flushed, for she knew it whs but
little time since aho had been ignor-
ant of card formalities. She anid she
wonld see him iu her own parlor, and
tbe amused be 11 hoy aliowe np the
switchman. He looked rongher and
mere grimy than ever.
"How do yon do, Fergus?" she sold,
With a little condescension.
Fergus bad stopped lu the middle of
fbe little psrlor.
"Nelly Conover I Oi can't beluve it's
Atétame," be suid.
"itis'fbe laughed Then, in ber
warm hesrtedway: "Sit down, Fergus
I'm glad to seo yon. Yon ahonld see
Kathleen. She's a fino girl now."
Fergus would not ait down. He was
evidently at a lo.s what to any. He
shifted his hat nneslly.
"Nelly Carney thot wm, Oi moost
hurry my wnrrd, n Oi'vcTim Ulnke in
me plnce down in tho yard. Oi've some
wnrred of John Conover from a dirthy
Chinese thnt Ci'vo befrindcd wnnat or
twice. He tolJ me, Nelly Carney, thut
John hns mod hi; foiud nt bift, nn thot
three ov the; worst win in San Francis-
co are to bo nfther not cny phat he's
taktn oot nlridtly, but it will bo his lifo
for his claim out there brynnt. "
Nelly Conover had rim n. AM tho fine
lady dropped from her. .She ran to Fer-
gus pud cancht his hand.
"Fergus. Fergus, ye're a friend, in-
deed Come Rway with m3 to John.
Get Tim, Denny nnd Jerry nr.i one of
the other boys we ccn depend on.
There's plenty of money. Vv'c will go
faster then any ona. Oh, Tergis, hulp
ino, for old time's pake I"
"We've no toimc, thin, to loio,'
quoth Fergus, "for thot gnu is away
three horr.í nco. ready whin I come
with tho b'Ts."
An hour or two later Nelly was
ready. She had been to the convent to
litvS Katlih'en ; bhe had dreesed herself
in her coarco mountain clothing n:,'nin
Tho ne.tt train north bore tho Iritiiiii'en
and Nelly to the littla station where
she had decided to get off.
It was by a short cnt, ronpb and
tiiat Nelly made r,p her mind t3
lend her followers. It was one. by which
John Conover ntxd to si en tly transport
his pold. Several limns the had tramped
with hiai rip and down tho pais. .She
calculated that eho c n!d arrive an hour
or two after the attacking purty if they
pushed forward all night. A terrible
energy posi-ecsc- Nelly. Her even ahocu
with terror and aniiaty Coild they
reach John in time? As f!:b plunged
onward in the dark the registered u vow
never to lcava John Conover ayain if
bis life were apr.rcd.
Toward dawn the psrty were insight
of Tohy's creek. N( lly pointed with
ahnking finger at the hut ncur the moun-
tain side. There waa n lij'Iit in the
cabin. The party cret cp stealthily
Nelly crawled on ber hands and knees
to the buck of the window. Tho Bii;ht
within froze her blor;d. Jchn Conover
was tied aud bound before the fire until
bo vr,j peifoclly htlnleis. Three men
were torturing him, Indian fashion, by
applying buruii: ttic'r.3 to his feet, no
wonld net rijrn uway I1Í3 claim.
Nelly drew back one cecond, nr.d
Fergus took lmr placa. A settled gray
look came into tho fuco of the big
switchman. He motioned the next man,
and ail drew their pistola. Fergus crept
to tho door, motioning Nelly to shelter
hernclí. There were a sudden crash in of
the door, three thota m l u dash at the
window. Neily fired the pistol thut abe
held strcight into tho fuco of tho man
who cacio first
John Co:iovpt wns to remain a badiy
crippled men. He hnd expected no suc-
cor, but he knew Nelly well cnongh to
think alio would never relinquish the
claim only over his own signature, hard-
ly then. He had resigned himself to die
that abo miht have ajfertune. It was a
aiiatch from tho grave fcr him.
Every ono knows the Conovers on the
two continents. Tho claim was ona of
the best threo in California. Kathleen
was eueh a fabulous hein as alio could
have married a dozen titles, but sha
chose n plain Amcricun. She had a
yonng half brother, who, etrnnge as it
may acein, wne called Feri;na from the
start. lie wns a famous nthlete in an
eastern cillege iu thi seventies nnd mar-
ried nn English girl of family. Nelly
Conover, a lovely whito haired old hidy,
may. often bo seen in the picture gal-
leries and pleasure gardens of continen-
tal cities, walking beside the wheel
chair of a geniHl old gentle-ua- Sho
kept her vow. No time aiucv that awful
hour on the mountain side has she been
absent from John Conway's sido. Chi-
cago News.
n of "Sr.. PartluEton."
Miss Shillabrr, n dnnghtcr of the fa-
mous btmioriát, B. P. Shillaber, gives
this account of how her father camo to
sign himself "ilia. I'urtir.gtou :"
My father h:id rtlwnys been delighted
wilh Sydney Smith's description of a
"Mrs. Partington' mopping back tho
Atluntic with a broom, nnd her namejnst then occurring to him he chron-
icled a riso in breadstuff's thus: "Mrs.
Partington says tho price of flour
makes no differcbee to her, as alio al-
ways pays tbe same for half a dollar's
worth. "
This occurred in 1847, on the day ho
became a reporter for the lioston Pot
It was copied in all the iiewnjiapcrs in
the country and ruado him famous. IU
reception surprised and p leaned hi in,
and he thereafter mudo desnltory Bay-ing- s
of the kind upon all topics of the
day. soon introducing "Ike," and in a
brief time they became nutioiial char-
acters.
Porta Rloo of the Future.
"Dulcet Si vendo I Dulce I" "Aa
de cocol Mucho fnif col" Forabnndied
years yes, for 200 years have the;e
voices filled the evening air and pleaded
for patrouage from some fair buyer on
the balconies above, where idly tho
Spanish belle wiles wiway tho evening
in laughter aud casts longing oyes at
tbe gay caballero promenuding beneath.
A generation hence and all this will
have paasüd away, and in the dying a
new strong nution will have arisen
the old charming picture gone and a
new ono of smoking trains, burring
trolleys, blinding lights, a milkman in
a wagon and a bnekster with a one
horse cart, who cries: "Fiahl Freuh
flebl" Uurper's Weekly.
How m Pareat Got Left.
"Are you eujoying this beautiful
spring. Mr. Toinpkinst"
"No. You see, my boy Dickey playod
a trick on me and went to the circus
with thut man next door." Chicago
Kecurd.
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KVJi U&TAV.V.1S! a Polcare rlUe Rcoteie
ti- - it ana most rotable. It Jcel Xewe cbs
fuTicxt t.l (ptotost, nnd lie KdKortala tram ttie
atKi.t j.et!i In lh rotnury.
V? M5 C.H'ai"ll! toa Always 4een, ond tf
v:1 to, the frin.d and cbemnlon of tht
aa arSaet bthlMnarien, nuw,
cr bvr.rrssle ef anyktnd. ILtvilt bainJv"".'" In evopenlBs. neutral ta ecr.lng.
Reversible Map?
Shswlrft tlio UneJ Síaíe, Dominion
at'tos(n and H3rt1if.v Mj?iíoj
OIT CH W 11)K.
Map of the World
CJ-- J?Hie- SitlMC.
K--tv ( s3 na ct the Ma; andV4trT I'hrulreo for Oseo 'a-r-.toa I aj e jf rcpmiA avnd raM
AMIIlEfl.' g
M. II. da YOirNfl,V l'roprlKtr a. V. Chrnnl --le.
BAM VBANOlltcV sXjkt
EL PA89 ROUTE.
Texas k Pacific Ry.
'flie Great rorKiliir Houtc Between tbe
EAST AND WEST.
t'l.ort r.lrii) fo NEW OHLKAN9, KANSAB
crrv, ciurAio.BT. i.och.nkw youk
nnd WAHliING'lti.N, rarorite Una to
tbe north, eaHt and nnuthettHt. Vt
HCFIF.T bl.KKl'INO
CARS and koMd trulris
from I'l I'um to
Dullus, Fort Worth, New Orlt4i), Memphis
and St. Lonis.
rast Tine ana Sure Connection.
Etoetbut ymir ticker, rrttd via Teiaa á
KuHwuy. 'or map, ttme Uhlcu. t
rmtsi and all rt',ulreU inforinatíoo call on or
adttretu any of the tlaket atrentn.
H. K. PAKUV'SniPTi. 0nrnl Agent, El
'ttjo, Texas,
. P. TUHNKK. GvDoral l'atHengor aud
Ticket Á$fít, Dullus.
3
I rnr
PURELY VEGETABLE.
w. -- i. t n Knf. fkfnll matí.
cln in !h wor.rtl An cfTcotiml póculo fof
i'.ivpr. h alarloi is Kevcr, Itowel OorouisluU,
llostlesf non, JííUnaicaaiid .Nausea,
Nothing Hao nnplMUMint, nothing ao rom--!'
mon.as t J brath; nuil In nearly averr
it okiiim from llie elomach. nd ran ha
oorrrcUd If you will tka Hlmmons
t.lvor ltoíulator. Un not nrRlcot ao aura a,
rm"ijr nir tilla rcpolalra disorder. It will
aleo Improve your spitlto, complexion audgnanu ueMin
COÍÍST1PATION
ahonld not b reearded aa trlfllna; ailment
in fRct, natui dernianderneutn.Ttre;ularlty
of the txwi.i,end any deviation from thl.idemnnd nivri tho wi- - oflfln to aerloua dan- -It le quito aa necery to --amove impnra
anctimulattona from t)i howela aa It la to eat
,.r aitv ana no health oan bo exrjeuted whore
a ooatlva Lablt ofbody prevalía.
SICK ITKATiACRKt
Th ifphi nr Km ri nn rrivnn mnet its.fi:ntly. The dlaturbanee of tl Ktomaeh,
anooinpauled with disagreeable nausea, and
this eonstltutea what la popularly known aa
Bluutiuua i,lvarllectlator.
PACKAOB-C- a
Baa tbe Z Stamp In red oa Urn wrapwwr.
J. U. ZIXLUf CO.. rhllaialphla.
m mi
Best meals in tho city
los A. :r..T'.s'cooic.
!( od uicalb nd ." cents.
Short orders ; ,'. 1.
KviTyiliiriit brit ) new.
Proprietor t.'titu l- -l Puso.
0if;i from 5 11. in. till midnight.
Kveiythii'.g clean and neat.'
Tr-- i Us Once.i LEE. fm.
OTP Pi BOAfJilQ
Tus I ii:r.itAi. inlt inU to make a pe
eilty cf the titock inerr-eí- cl tiiin portioi
i'l New Mex..u wUtl u.e uii'oa:m!iircou:.
ti T.
; it wi!! h in ham's of end read b
iwst of ths stoeltinn ami cowboys in thii
poiiion of the territory.
Af stock is liable to Ttrij it is deairabli
Tjr owners to hive thetT brands widely
known, so that stvay stock can bs recog-nw- d
nud owners rotified.
in order to hare branda wilc!y known
they must bo well advertised.
iTTnn ijukrai. will dverti-- atock
brinda t the followiiijí i ite.;: .
Onehand oil cut tine year
I!rtf.i crUtiibua. br mil on cut, same
owner
lch acUlitionalbrapd in priuiCstraiht
IctLorsand iguretl
atldíticnnl brancf, clinracter.
or connretcil letter requiriu-- an en
graved blocli 3
Each brand ("riving location of oraod
on animal, or ear marks or both ....
AM descriptive matter in addition
name of company t :ldit?s, range and
branda charged ftitra.
T AH IFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
Tho Amvrxcav PnrrT?rTiTr!TAirrLFf:Fi
fc a raoct ye) until bwthjs of 'iai iliouuiciji. Tbofco Kro irctrtfl with alu biae the ítiyU and arjuiiitnU for I'mtjHon, whUirr hi tbe iuvertt ff farmer-- ,luUirera, uiureliLJitaS or iitf-sio?i- inoii.liucíj rawuo of the Bcriea appcnlt to Utosuynsd in aepumte inüufiti idi,HU(líucuí ijoinpHi-rimii-- i of wniBi!,ro,.t
Of li VIllKa OtllT UlgUIUCilU bhj AiU UsC
beneflttiof I'rot taction.
Any sinffle 0114 will be sent on rocHpt of
cent nat.ri)iic.YC?pt " Wanne, L.viug auü
'iHrnf," winch will h nont for 4 cenU.
TUuwiiuIrt li!t wiU bo briit or 0nt orf twivo tor ."0 ct'tiU. or any tiv lot 1
couic. vfMío rahl. jIer by uuiuber.
fioralTVatf, Hv.'ub atvl TrÜT.,, E, A. IlAUTa- -
H'tiiX 101
8 "Tli AlKnttv-i,u- f a PrKcl.Te Taiür lo
this Ioilrr at (I IitdiUKrititt of 4i I'll ltdÍ tatti-- . Klis I'l Lto Jbüuy, CKiv.
K'.Ki IlW .tlJIb 82t Iii'ii hrudUarttoit lu;M ti ft
rly,t l'ríucaj, of tlic Wa:iu .'tur; !r.i'iLiUcf, fr tin- k nA othe Vuitvti Htlí-- , w:a Alt-iiii- In5 nflU'.,r.í'ín u( tlufHJi
without o 1'rtitfctí.lvuTarHi'." hr.,t
1'rlsM Kt-- IstH. C. U. Toud.. .... JJ4 "WIiitarvli.. ? Wouitl Freo RajV.niariAi (9 AUvaatatX'iu to ti I.
anil IlhlMlie Of 1,0 l llll'lj blJl v.i '''WAT. 180. UíiMk-v- ,J6 Talliai-Ui- tf Kree iratle.' k. k'. Uiuft UJVlwou3 Tr1fT by mi Oiii -Iie4aMn." UfcvO. 83
7 "The It A'lTantiaiíiyi lortij Ni.uitt." C. L. fnwAiu P3
a "The; Wk1 luterest." JihIk W il Iatrxncb tift Kree Trucio." A lil.tunoallUfvlew. P. C. ÉÍAitKi?it CO
10 7f armar Uad Üut 1 uiiT " Col. TmumaII. bi lu:t II11 rr(ioifunaaPublloIJtjUry. OsukukS.
Hut.'TWILL 1Cit"lWly lo Un l'rtUffTit'a Fro? TriMltj Ua
naK'. R. P. 1'iiKic.a ,
;-
- uikiiiffinen aiid 110 inriff 8
H 'Th Villi! Vutii'n : fUiall Amork-u- ItitltiaVIrit'f b AbamktUCd and AjuutUmui kax--kft Surrtnlfvd ? S
i 5 Í Ani In (aciniao, wltb Adiiítlon tl
lit "1 tin IVntrej- - of imt iluaUred Tani.itt'UMtr i. rouTa.ii 817 VrotufMHT. for American ftnippluPi.N f
-' h li Iff Not a Ta." Hotuku 1. JIBKU...lit hy IrlHhtiiuo Stioull it? l'nUjU4UiU.'
'l'rt.iss tlun. V.. H. Amhiim)wn .
U. "V hat la a Tariff?" Auwrua Workliij- -Ulali'l ., 4
Aii.- -f Wool ludu-tr- j. K.U.AM- -
Miuow.1 8
W " V.'r atiil CVat of l,l(tiK J, D. Wauuta.
J4 uü)Uibaru IulutrlM..., 4
".s A Ktiort Talk to Vvnrkiuifiiivfu" 8
0 "i'ltiUilon and Ike xiu." tiaoaAor &. M.
CtlJA-V- - 8
Tha imiriN Rccmoii tar, WMklr.divotdtotLdlNLMiavaifin uf till ptiaatf of Ui TavrllT gutratluii.
apear. awtuJL.1 t'oidra frie. .il'lreu AmtrU an fnxuv Tauii Loa,uas, kU W. kUd O., New Vuxk.
CLIF1 II!SI,
A GREAT. OPENING- - AT CLIFTOÑ, AIt4
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO
.
INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES,
Copptr claims in erGups of three tó éight
mines.
G-oi- a and silver properties tI known méritv
GUOL'P No. I.Three full claims continuous oa the estse leit;e, of bi k frail
ood'Cr ore csrryirif ailverj width f;f hide ahrut iaTs fet, wil a rick pay ItresJk )
about twmtr-tw- o inches; propci ty tlioro't-hf- y piofrcted siteataa in Ctaaasl eataij
OIÍOUP No. 2. Civil) claims conliirtinn
''de and will average 12 to ío
.Minpps; sutiuiru ni torrar mcuiitain
aasonablc.
and
tt alter? raatsi- - ere. i'.. -- 1
per cent; tO (oaa af kisk frit ara aa Ik
tniniDf dun.it, t caía'.. Tarat
Diaetiral asirjree- - isi-ii- . IV!. ..... J
OIÍOUP No S. Saven fold snrl tearircf ltsaiti birrs; fVeraii' frttfWr
rd eceacd up: plenty of WfYodá'ftd adjaronHa the F. Fraaei.ra rivar," w.l.k tailrear round afforeiinr ample water power to rui anv aaaobar af itasaat. aaassatra.
'cr. aml!er. etc.; under iiifath'cent
tail)
ilvír
nnet will yield tnorrnoiulj; litsaied iu lha Crecalca v,j, jti;!t uiaiae; e!ikr
rhm eotmly.
ClX-t-P Xif. 4. Foul cn-- cUiiu; ír.i Lci.ul t r; !itt stavt x( ; sl.a&Ua la lb
J eeüios gdiu iKuu.iUiii ü,l..liiK dioliict.
oi fbuhvr iuluiojiii. i tecw., te..', call ou or aciiiresi
Kedzie & Classed ,
Lcrbivrg, NcW Li cidco.
1
. l Ü cí iiiiU iiiliul.ltJ
Pauer Hanging and Iecoratl2.g a Specialty
V HJ U 1 í 1 L ! U f tL 5 U 11 sj
I'itlicr in V..ol or Viillv. Oidtr. Un lipirl-te- , ríÍT pisaiet stf fi'
n 1,1, pt'licaiUiii will, Epiuphia,' Eiulileffii if iar.rs'.rUrJ
if níallf 'v"0'''"l.
Cdi'rvriou -- iil cifi'il ,f
J. I.. BE3CEEE Clifton, Anzona
The Affairs
or tzurope
are faithfully portrayed in the original sncf
exclusive cable dispatches which TlIZ CllU
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. Thi3 magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so aa to include every Important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of Tho Aíso
ciatcd Press.
Tbe Chicngo Record, alone ot all American
newspapers outside New York city,
' now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches dally from
the leading capitals of Europe,
AT THEliberal orr
